
" know I oould buy a cheaper
Suit of clothei tomewhert tht,
Uttl I don't know how

. t might wear."

Ti VERT MAN who enten a tailor
M shop In this city owes us bis
lw good will that we have made It

so difficult to sell unreliable goods.
- so easy to buy the best and buy

It for so little compared to Pan
-- Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

How
To Iake
$1,000!

We will tell you how to make It
eaBy, All you have to do Is to
Induce us to quit offering

HOPE whiskey

to tile miblic. and other dealers
liquor In the city will readily pay you
the above amount.

The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS

How rimnv oeoole have gone In to
the restaurants of Astoria and tried to
Vet a good, tender steak and bee

HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Blmple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop'
ping in at

The Palace Restaurant

tr,A tAvntr vmir order when. Presto
There you have, suitable for a king.

That's What makes us so busy.

knowledge is Power
la Alvatlnn. To do a thin

rlirht one must know how to do It

This is as true of carpenter work as

anything else.

C. G. PflHUBBfJG,

Whose Bhoo Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood box

to a $50,000 building and do it well.

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sola somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. fl. GIMRB.
Kitty Corner from Usher Bros, store.

A Poof Cigar
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, cither.
But marke this

. of the aort has
accompanied every purchase of

one cf the cigars made by him
. since he began business. We've

got the notion that a satisfied

customer "cuts a big figure" In

. building up a business. That's

. the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Beems Is If half the mothers in As

torla have bought a pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
oon as they hear of the wearing qual-

ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money

will buy In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at Ekitrom's Jewelry
Btore. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work tne engraver can uo.

ASTORIA "

: MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

- That' what the Washington
- Meat Mu-ket'- s sausage tastes like.
- It's made of the sums Ingredients,

too home killed and dreueed beef
and pork. Our flavoring Is most

- dellulo us. During this cold weath- -
- er there s no other dish so good.

WASHINOTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENSliN CO., Prvp'r.

We'lJ
Warrant that the most com-

fortable appetite In the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky
fads and Ideas and we have
learned that

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the best made. But you must be
sure you get Cutter's. Some people
advertise It but don't keep It; we do.

OROSBAUCR BRACK'S "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weattier for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, ed

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 44 degrees.
iMindmum temirur, 34 uVgreee.
precipitation, none.

Total preoiiltatkn from September
j-- i -.-4, l.i date, f 1 SS lwhe.
"l,flalficy of preulpilatttm frort er

it, 1SS4, to date, .61 Inch.

or

Twenty yards
of

AfllOSKEO GljlGflfllV

lor

One Dollar.
Albert Dunbar

Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

Try the P. N. Corset and
you will use no otner,

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 is now In my
hands for collection. Taxes will be'
come delinquent on March 30, 1895.

February 19. 1895.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County,

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Bwope.

See Bwope about decorating.

Set 8wope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany la the leading tailor and pays
the blgbat 4asn price lor fur suns.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at tne irmiz
Craln Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. v. coucn uyrup win cure li
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store,

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 8th street
wharves, at $5.50 per ton.

S. E. Utzinger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated (Jumbrlnus Hottie.
Lteer. of Portland. Drp him a postal
cura ana tie will can tor your oiaer.

Watch your watch When it runs
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
it to J. H. SEYMOUR. He Will at
tend to It. He knows how. He learn'
ed his trade in a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are stll
doing It. In fact, they are taking tht
lead. Why? Because they know wha
the public wants, and the public know
them.

Foard & B token Co. have secured tht
acenev of the famous btkwakt c
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in ihul.anu
Their new stock goods are much su
pertor to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but nis Dreatn
feeis sold. Wnen ne buys his wood and
roal of the Scow Bav Wood lard
whose office is opposite Fisher BroB.' hi
Is pleased, as they sell only tne Dest,

How to save money? You'll learn th
secret bv trading With Qoodman
Co. The prices they quote on shoc
tell the tale. Their figures don't mean
Inferior quality of goods eliner, du
rather the finest procurable.

f TTnmnhrpv hnjl some choice Chi
nnnb' inimiMi n.t hln market near Res
oue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar-

ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

Now York Herald: Brlggs I wai
reading a paper In the elevated thli
morning, and the man next to me wae
wild. Griggs WhyT Brlggs I turned
ft over (before he gat through.

It may be that, you are dissatisfied
with your grocer, if so, wny not givi
Foard & Stokes a trial? They sallsfj
others, and feel pretty sure mat tnej
will suit you. Many a dollar is

thrown away by those who bus
irmr-M-le- s of an Inferior quality. It'
wnnv wise and round foolish to givi
good money for goods that are almost
worthless.

Wn4hlnirtnn Star: Bill Doolan's banc"

ih us teen captured In Ocklalhoma,"
fche newspaper reader.

"You don't say ao," replied the man
whn nretends to keen TKisted, dui
doesn't. What was Bill's band doing?'

"Playing Sweet Marie?' "

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
iuperlor to nil others.

ink Record: Faitron (In base
ment restaurant) "Gimme pigs' feet
and a dish of mashed potatoe extra.
Water (shouting the order through his
ihandsj-Trll- by for one; little uruee on

Uhe sldel

Our 13.00 parrts and our J2.00 shoes
are the talk of ne town, iney mn

. ... HivnAv TVi nnt fnrsret
us; Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commorclal
street.

It la believed by many that the O. R
and N. Co. will operate the Soaahort

road this summer in the event of
Mwmrs. Bonner Hammond purchas
in it. It is a weH-know- n fact that
Receiver MoNelU suid his associates

in anxious to act hold of a road tc

the seashore, and would have taken
the South Coast last summer could
thfv have made the proper arrange
ments with the owners. It Is not prob
able that Bonner and Hammond will
attempt to operate and equip the road
until the bridge 4s finished and tht
Gdble extension la completed Into the
cKy. It la to be hoped that the road
will faH Into the possession of the O
R. and N. for the time toeing, aa It
will assure seaokle visitors comfortable
travelling for this season at least.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

We will give a pole and fixtures to
every pair of lace curtains sold. Price
from $1.25 per pair and upwards.

Call before they are sold out. One
hundred paira to select from. See dis-
play In our window.

8HANAHAN BROS.

Dr. Prka't Cream Saklnz Powder
nUt CoU MVU1 WwjwUiw Ftlr. Su Francs'
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AROUND TOWN.

Judge McBrlde returned from Port-

land yesterday.

W. C. T. U. today at Rescue Hall.
Visitors welcome. .

G. C. Pace and wife, of Portland,
are at the Occident.

Geo. N. Durham, a ibanker of Port-

land, Is at the Occident.

The Clatsop Mill Is now running on

a ibatdh of orders for Alaska.

The hotels on Clatsop beach are be-

ing placed In condition for summer

travel.

The British ship Celtic Queen, with
45,229 sacks of wheat valued at $50,000,

left out yesterday for Queenstown.

iMen who have been in Salem sliding

down the governor's cellar door say

there are nails and splinters In It.

John Hlnes, well known In Astoria,
Is now living In San Diego, where he
travels for a prominent spice house.

It is said that the Seaside Hotel on

the Holtoid'ay place will open this year

after toeing closed for three successive
seasons.

Stiles E. Mulford, vs. 6am and Mary
R. Adair, for the recovery of $181.60,

has been entered In Justice Abercrom-ble'- s

'court.

Dr. Bates returned yesterday from
Seaside where he was called to attend
Mrs. E. B. Stoner, who Is very ill. Ha

left her feeling much easier.

The case of Wlokman vs. Mrs.
O'Brien, for money alleged to be due
for use of tools for raising building,
Is set for trial In the Justice's court
today.

Quite a number of Astoria fishermen
are preturllng to go to Alaska, and will
leave for San Francisco aboiA the first
of April, from which place they go to
the far Nontfli.

Tthe 'barge load of lumber from the
Kniapfpton Mills for Contractor Lebeck
was dlsdhanged yesterday and hauled
to various "places along tflie street
where It iwlll (be used.

The steamer Alice Blanchard was ex.
peoted to leave out for San Francisco
early yesterday morning. She did not
arrive down from Portland until 11

o'clock, leaving out shortly afterwards

B. F. Alien has Just hoisted two of
the prettiest signs ever displayed In

Astoria, one for his wall paper depart-
ment, and one for the frescoing de-

partment. They are excellent produc-
tions of the lartist's brush and an orna-
ment to the building.

The grand opening of Mrs. Sarah J.
Ross mlllhiery estalbllailiment will take
place on Mardh 28th. Without excep-

tion the finest line of hlats, comprising
all the Tatest Parisian styles, will be
on exhibition and itlhe ladles of Astoria
who attend will be offered a great
treat.

The Astorlan's bulletin from Mis-

soula, was the first reliable Information
hat has been made public for somej

i

nents. It proved a great relief to e

ireat many people wiho had heretofore
allowed themselves to grow skeptical
regarding Astoria's obances for a rail
road.

The big Ice machine for Kopp's brew-
ery that was expected to arrive about
Uhe midHle of Maroh, will not material
ize until some time after the first of
nflxt month. Just before tit was to have
been rihtpped It was found necessary to
renew one of the castings, whleh will
cause a few days' delay. At the brew-
ery Dhey are making some needed re-

pairs about Itihe bulldlntr, putting It In
good order for a big summer's business.

"Minerva's" hall was crowded to Its
utmost capacity last night. The well
selected and excellently rendered pro'
gram was highly appreciated by the
audience. We will especially mention
tiho concert by "The Colored Sham
String Band." which bid fair to bring
the roof down. On Saturady he 30th
Inst., a sociable will be heW before
the closing down of the season. Par
ticulars later.

Yesterday the quartet of Juvenllei
who were arrested Tuesday night foi
stoalllng, were in Judge Osburn'e court
where they pleaded guilty as charged.
It Is probable the boys will be sent to
the reform school as they are on a good
road to rum if not checked up soon
The parents naturally feel heartbroken
at the disgrace the boys have brought
upon themselves and family. Theii
names are omitted wt the request of

the parents.

Yesterday Judge Gray had a case
before him In which Aleck and Salle- -

ma Como petitioned for the custody
of their granddaughter, Rosa Rents,
alleging that the mother was not a
fit person morally to have charge of
the girl, who is now aftout 13 years of
age. Judge Gray listened to tne evi
dence and finally decided to send the
case to the circuit court, aa rt appears
the girl has been before the former
county court on two previous occa
sions, each time being transferred to
the custody of different parties.

Sheriff Hare 1s having a whole pock
of trouble Just now, and all over Inno-

cent little allpa of paper known as city
warrants. People who own them and
have taxes to pay will not listen to the
argument of the genial sheriff, but In-

sist that they shall be accepted In lieu
of money for payment of taxes. The
charter prohibits the use of city war-

rants In payment of taxes, and aftei
April 1st, on which date taxes become
delinquent, county warrants will not
be accepted only coin of the realm
being acceptable.

The tittle naphtha launch Vigilant,
now on the wharf at Kinney's old can
nery, is receiving a new coat of paint.

It will be remembered tbe Vigilant
waa taken from the water a couple of
months ago and the machinery lifted
out of her. never waa a success.
though ft waa not the fault of ber mod- -

el, aa aha is built on very graceful
ilnes. The engine was new and came

from the factory with ft guarantee.
All last summer repeated efforts were
made to run the Vigilant, but without
success. She will probably receive new
machinery and be used as a cannery
tender this summer.

Two more Oregon grain ships have
arrived out. On March 6 the British
ship Wray Castle and Brltlefl bark Lsr-to- n

reached Queenstown. The Wray
Castle soiled from tthe Columbia river
October 17, and made the passage In

142 days. She carried 65,300 centals of
wheat valued at $48,975, and shipped
by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. The Lor-ito- n

made better itlme, covering tho
distance in 12 days. Her cargo wae

60.S40 centals of wheat worth. $33,000.

She was also loaded by Balfour, Guth-

rie and Co.

In response to a telegram,. the Dally
Mlssollan, of Missoula, Montana, the
home of Messrs. Bonner and Ham-
mond, yesterday wired the Astorlar
that Mr. Hammond would leave New
York on Saturday next, and come di-

rest to Astoria, Which would tiring hln
nere on the 23rd Inst. The news wai
immediately placed on Bhe Astorlar,

bulletin board, and was read by manj
people during the afternoon. It was not
only read with Interest, but proved a
perfect balm to ithe depressed feelings

of a number of people who have grad
ually become discouraged at the non
appearance of .tne raiiroaa miuueru,
though they are not due to commencQ
work as per contract for full twe
weeks to come. The very source of
.the telegram was convincing enough
to them who read it, that Astoria's rail
road prospects are as bright, or ever
brighter than ever, and that only t
few days will elapse before active op

eratlons will commence.

UNDER THE VERANDAH.

By Hugh Kal.

I quote the following few lines from
yesterday's Astorian:

"Yesterday there was a perfect wavs
"of railroad rumors sweeping over the
"city. It was ft very favorable story,
"when told in the morning hours, but
"as Uhe day wore on Its tone changed,
"and by 3 o'clock, stocks, so to speak,

"were rapidly on fhe decline. It all
''started over nothing and amounted to

"less than nothing when the croakers
''were through with It."

Has net this kind of thing, in all
conscience, gone far enough? There
are about a dozen men In the city

who, while on all other topics t'hey are
reaponsSWe and respectable citizens,
seem to think R Just now the sum total
of human happiness to be considered
on 'fine "Inside" regarding the railroad
question. They come down from home
bright ajnd early In the morning, and
until 'tlhe moment they go home at
night are gabbling wtitih siigaclous nods
and winks albout Bonner & Hammond
varied by a few remarks about Stan-

ton's wlley ways, and theiir own abao'
lute knowledge Just how the thlny If

oomhur odt. Occasionally fhey will
vary tihe proceedings by rushing fran

)ntQ th tfl offlce,

the time, then walking out again ver
solemrtly, crushing Into their pocket?
a telegraph envelope about six momths
old. Then they are ready to spring
some new sensation. It's all up. I've
Just heard from my Poi-tlan- d attorne
that the whole buslnss has fallen
through." This kind of thing is get
ting very tiresome, and it la time that
these people begiln to find out that the
town Is "on to them" c onslderably. A

merolful Providence has decreed tliat
Astoria's turn has com e. Let us hope

that 'the name Provide ce will turn tht
hose of public contempt on the oracles
v.iho know all about, everything, but
never know It the same, way two min-

utes running.

If you want a political ha ?k to work
Himself to a shadowy a peotre.

Just danirle a hook at the i nd of a stick.
Besmear it with taffy (pier ity a'nd ttilck)

And labefl 1t "Customs Ct vllector.
He'll stay with you till grim deaih,

sure.

A matter of growing it nportance to
all business men In this city is the
extension of Astoria's com merclal con-

nection with near by por ts to which
our trade Is naturally txl butary, and
the development of our traffic with
these places seems to me be a vry
natural course thoit shouttl meet with
the approval of 'alt for--s eelng mn.
Take the thrlking town o f Yaqulna,
for example. Situated aa It is on a
fine bay in tilose proxlmil y to two
other towns, Toledo and Neport, it Is
nevertheless practically shut off from
business communication with the bal-
ance of the state, except thrugfh San
Francisco. I was talking the .other day
wfth Mr. Geo. W. Colli Ins, a represen-
tative of the big wholeffiie bouse of
Chas. H. Dodd & Co., of I ortland. Ills
firm, and many other Jobt ring houses In
the metropolis are anxl' )us to see a
regular steamship line est abllshed from
this city to Yaqulna TIr ider the pres
ent circumstances all fr eight for Uie

latter place has to go li l one of two
ways through California, or CorvaJUs.
Portland firms can send g oods through
San Francisco to Yaqulna for $5.00 per
ton. Here are tihe charges through. Uie
only available means of t raffle In this
state: From Portland to ComUllla by
boat, 10 cents per cwt.; t ransfer from
the river to Oregon Parti 1c R. K. Co.,
75 cents per ton; from Cc by O.
P. Ry 25 cents per cwt., making a to-
tal rate of $7.75 per ton, or $2.7S more
than It costs to send through Stan
Francisco Just about 75 miles far-
ther. The cltlsens of Yaqi una are wak-
ing up to this fact, and the opinion
Is growing among them 1 :bat it would
pay very well to subsldl le a steamer
that would consent to i nake regular
trips from this city, thus trlvlng them
the certainty of a good service and
landing goods on their sfharves at a
freight rate of 100 per rent cheaper
than present prices, and from one to
two weeks quicker than they pver p.
eelve them after orderit sr.

Dr. Prktt'g Cream Bak frx Powder

iBY THE BOUNDING SEA.

A DeMghtful Entertainment at Seaside
Thursday Night.

Seiaslde, March 11, 1895.

The school boys of Seaside gave an
Interesting entertain mertt Thursday,
itthe 7th Inst. The program was as fol-

lows:
"Rose of Ireland," by the orchestra,

constating of Prof. Housman, Prof.
Case, Geo. Hubbard, B. Eberman, Har-
ry EWbree.

Realtatlonv "The Three Fishes," W.

Burke.
Song, "Two Little Girls in Blue," Jas.

Ferrell.
Recitation, "Charge of the Light

Brigade," P. Burk.
Song," "The Dutch Saloon Keeper,"

D. Thayer.
ReoftaiUon, "If I were a man," P.

Ross.
'Song, ''American No Llkee Chinee,"

B. Stanley.
Recitation, My Best," S. Ooffm&n.
Song, "The Little Shipmates," H. F.

L. Logan.
Recitation "The Little Negro," H.

Stoddard.
"After the Ball," Orgrestra.
Recitation, "The Pointsman's Story,"

H. Wheaitley.
Song, "The Unfortunate Tramp," R.

L. Eberman.
RecltalUon, "Dock's Trials," E.

Recitaitton, ORlley's BHly Goat,"
Penin. Grimes.

Tableau, "The Eclipse of .the Son,"
H. Stoddard.

Song, "MdCanty and O'RUey," D.

Thayer.
Dialogue, "The Green Irishman, C.

Wlllard and S. C. Case,
Overture, Orchestra.
'Dialogue, "Tradesmen's Wives," L.

LalglWton and I Ooffman.
Song, "Old Black Joe," Harry Els-bree- .

Recitation, "Eldorado of 1851," Chas,

Wlllard.
Cornet Solo, George Hubbard.
Tableau, "Mlaud Muller," Sally (Joe

Coffman.)
Polka, Orchestra,
Sbnig and dance by old Bob Ridley

(Nate KimbaiH.)
Dialogue, "The Mack Barber," J.

Ferrell, H. Elsbree, D. Thayer, N. Kim
ball, Joe Coffman, W. Laighton.

Home, Sweet Home Waltz, Orchestra.
Song, "Good Night, Ladies," by the

boys.
The program was comical and enter-

taining, all the way through, and the
sum of $16.00 was raised for which they

will buy balls and bats, and also games

to be used on the sdnool grounds.
Prof. Wright, of Astoria, will lecture

at MoGulre's Hall Tuesday evening,
March lBOh.

The Astorfan correspondent at Sea-

side writes that sunshine, flowers and
newly budding trees are "articles" that
have been In profusion in that vicin-

ity of late. He sends the following

batch of Items:
C. F. Lester visited Seaside on Tues-

day.
Hugo Ungefroven, of Portland, is or

his ranch for a few days.
Dr. O. B. Estes was called to the bed-

side of Mrs. E.1B. Stoner on Tuesday.

He visited his summer residence whllr
here, and expressed himself as being

highly dellgihted with the weather
down here.

Prof. R. N. Wright's splendid leeturr
on chemistry Tuesday evening was
well attended, and universally enjoyed
by the large crowd who listened to
him.

It is rumored here that 'the Seashore
Road Company will take hold of their
road on April 1st and make needed
Improvements preparatory to an ex

tensive summer travel.

The naphtha launch Fanchon has
changed hands, and the present owner
doubtless thinks ere this that the price
paid for It was more than the craft is

worth. It belonged to Campbell Bros.

and others of Warrenton, and was pur
chased a day or two ago by a gen
tleman who lives on navel's ranch on
ihe other side of Ithe bay. Yesiterd&y he
took charge and Btarted for Astoria.
The machinery failed to work as
smoothly las It should and the new
owner ran his hand down among the
cog wttieels to arrange the parts out
of gear. In doing so his hand was
caueht and badly maslhed. He was
brought over to the city on the steam-

er Dwyer and Dr. Fulton called upon.
The jlhys'.'clan amputated the index fin-

ger of the right hand and dressed the
membeir, leaving the unfortunate mar
as comfortable as possible under the
circumstances.

CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS.

Court met at 10 o'clock and was duly
opened.

Sanderson & Co. vs. 'Bulger & Co

allowed five days to file motion for new

trial.
Ordered that Jury be discharged until

May Gth, 1893. Court will mave nouce
published is not required to attend.
August Larsen and Edward Gaugerty
were discharged for the term.

D. K. Warren vs. C. J. Trenchard,
referred to C. E. Runyon, refeiree.

Astoria Savings Bank vs. W. H.

Smith, et. al, set for hearing this morn-

ing.
In the matter of the assignment of

Book Woo. hearing of final account set

for May 6th.
C. Peterson vs. R. iE. Birchard, sale

confirmed.
Seaside Lodge, No. 12. A. O. V. W.,

et. al., vs. Grand lodge of Oregon.

A. O. U. W., et al., argument submit-

ted: taken under consMera'.fon.

"Say. maw." said a precocious Asto-

ria youngster the other day. "who

paints the 'signs of the times' the min-

ister was talking about when be called

this afternoon does Swope?"

"No. my child; tbey are not painted."
"Well, who paints the town red

Swope?"
"I don't know. Willie; ask papa.

"Well, he must paint something, for
about himR always says something

painting In the papers."

H ATS GO OU f OF DATE with

remarkable rapidity. What is

the rage for one season Is laugh

ed at tiie next. The decrees of fashion

are stern and Inexhorable, and you might

as well be out of the world as out or nar- -

mony with them. Novelties and antiqui-

ties in Hats cosjust about tne same

amount of money. There is no more

material or workmanship in a Hat of

stylish shopethan there is in n

ed headgear, and that is who we sell the

latest make without the latest increase in

price. If your fancy can be seized at all, it

will be promptly captured by our spring

style.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

HardTimes Have Corns-Tr- ying

to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cete
brated N. P. Beer at 6 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides. '

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Sireet,

ROBINSON & HEIKES'
fluseum & Optieal Illusion Exhibition.

Nine beautiful and mystifying Illusions
Pleasing stage performance. An enter-

tainment expressly for Ladies and child-

ren. Will be open daily from 1 to 10 p.

m. Exhibitions every 30 minutes.
Admission 10c, Reserved cbnirs 5c extra.

(lorth Paeifie Brecaery

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

41 orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods t$at we have just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria"

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opene-

117 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Ciga's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car, The largest glass

of N. P. Beor. sc.

Fret Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

thltiRs need no advertis-
ing but ladies we just
H unt to tell 011 the extraGOOD ordinary low piice of
millenery g " o 11 'or
spring and summer wear,
ho cume mid see us be
fore purchasing.

iUSS SieCllKA.
Cor. 10th and Commercial tits.

BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what Intelligent people would
want If they knewit as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George i

Bartley, Proprietor.

Tido Table for March, 1895.
I.

RIOH WATIS 1XW WATRR

DATE. A. M.

h.m ft h.m ftl h.m ft

Friday. ... 1 8348 4 03 Q 51 10 uo l a J
Saturday... 2 4 11,8 7 8 0060 10 51 9 1 10 10,

SUNDA Y..S 4M86 08 5 0 U 510 8 10 V 3 j
Monday.. 64-8- 7 86 63 1 111

J JTuesday.... 6 6 62 8 3 9 0866 0 80 3 9 2 3J
Wednesday 9 808 10 18 6 1 1 4 4 1 8 42 o i

Thursday.. 7 l84 1108 6 9 3 28 4 01 4 40
Friday (I 10 28 8 7 11 627 6 4 40 8 4, 6 30
Saturday... 8 11 28 9 0 6382 6 1 i

SUNDAY. 10 0 3082 12 219 0; 8281 6 54

Monday.. ..11 106 87 112 8 9 7 15 0 9 7 31

Tuesday. ..12 14290 2 0086 7 56 0 41 810 --0 4,
Wedn'sd'y 13 2 209 1 24881 8 4301 860 '
Thursday. 14 2 6891 8 38,7 3 9 84 0 1 921 1

Friday.... IS 3 3890 4 82 6 81 10 27 0 2 10 0.

Saturday. 16 4 908 6 6 35:5 91 1128 0 5 10 50 3 5
SUNDA Y...17 6 10,8 '2 7 00 5 8 12 37.08 1154 4 4

Monday.;. 18 8 06 7 7 8 455 3 150 08
Tuesday... 19 713,7 3 10 07,5 7 188 2 5:' 0
Wedn'sd'y SO 8 26171 10 64,6 3 111 866 vi
Thursday.. 21 9 32 7 2 11 2516 1 4 17 4 43 06
Friday.... 22 10 2817 3 1160,72 60S 1
Saturday, svii isn 6 4Ai9 6 65
SUNDAY. 24 0 12 7 6 11 6417 6 619 2 3 6 22
Monday.. 23 0 367 8 12 31,7 6 6 6011 7 6 4;

Tuesday ... 28 100 81 10717 6 7 Mil 3 714
Wedn'sd'y 27 1 25 8 3 1 437 6 742,0 8 7 4.
Tbusday...28' 1 52 8 6 2 25!7 2 816 04 8 a--

. 29 2 22 8 71 8 06,6 9 8 5.1,0 2
Saturday.. 80 2 5688 8 55 6 8 9 3(10 1

SUNDAY.. Sl 8 36:8t 4 6216 1 10 26,0 I
.1

Awarded
t..fhest Honors World's Fair.

Da

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
K pure Crape Geim of TrUr Powder. Free
ioin Ammonia, Alum or any otlier adulterant

40 TEARS THE STANDARD.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'. 'f.Jt.
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
'Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Hull'lm

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and T, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Offlce In navel's bitck building.

prank J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria: Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from C until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Offlce on Second Sutet, Astoria, Of,

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Offlce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, mhi Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSfCIiN AND 3UROEON,

Special attention to diseases nf wom-

en and surgery.
OfflCK over Danzlger'H store Antnrln

Telephone No, 52.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAJ. BURGEON. AND

A.ICOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar streot

German Physician. Eclectic.
DU. J. ELM IN BARREL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
dike west of Ross, Hlgiflns & Co.'s

store, 618 Bond street. Prices, calls,
1; confinements, 210.00. Operations at

ofliee free. Medicines furnished.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

Wanted, by a capable woman, sit-

uation for housework, by day, week, or
hour; also by a girl, situation for light
housework and to take care of chil-

dren. Address, 238 Bond street.

WANTED Position as driver or
salesman In a store. Speak English,
Finnish, Swedish arrd Norwegian. Ad-
dress C. P. S., care Astorian office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
jold National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-- ;
Hon, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

J75.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience:
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
Electric Telephone. Best seller

on earth. Sent all complete, ttil ready
to set up; lines or any distance, a prao
tical Electric Telephone. Our agent
makes $5 to (10 a day, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money without work. Prices
low. Anyone can make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND A gentleman's scarf pin.
Owner can have same toy applying to

. .aen ana paying ior notice.

Money to loan on first-cla- ss approved
security. Frank Spittle, attorney at
law.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- rII onHandley A Haas. 150 First street, andget the Dally Astorian. Visitors neednot miss their morning paper hn
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Vse ?.ln.fandel wine instead of coffee or teaFifty cents per gallon. Don't f,.rie,peach and apricot brandy. Alw PrnrhCognao and wine at Alex Ollhr- -

ONLY THE PUREST Win. rrtliquors are sold at Aler Cmnr.rw.ii-- ,

Gem.

SHTLOH'S CURE, the treat r,.,,
and Croup Cure, is in great demand-Pock-

etsle contains twenty-fiv- e
only tS cents. Children love it RnM
by J, W. Conn.


